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LIGHT COLORS ™th= ■am * Tompkins Plead Guilty ta nigk- 
f way Babbcry-Bey Killed at Flay 

Blew Bel the fiat.

S' 213 YONOE-ST.
COM MISS IONEBS If ISO WtlL TAKE 

the Manitoba, census.
X Ï "ta The/firth annual concert of the To-

piece» and comprised people of two men who on Feb. 14 dubbed and 
nearly all ages, from boys and robbed John Caulay. bookkeeper of the 
J”rl* I?*1 entering their teens, George E. Tuckett & Sons Manufactur
ers, SSJSL sgSSrSWTta iSS lng COTnpany-taJt,n* ,115°-and a“ 

the youngatere steady. tor. Torrtng- kmh*S Caulay, appeared before Judge 
to" conducted and the veteran could Street and surprised everybody 
"“‘"“eh,1® gratification at the Sue- by pleading guilty. Judge Street 
class *t>Uowln* high*- did Hot sentence the men, and
tnSoekir*—"nStspUd" (overture) ..Keler m^-o^rwhe^^he^^l^be^ntenc^d.

•mest arr
Song—“ On the Kart ” ........................Roduey J°hn Mitchell for aggravated robbery,
„ . : Mr. Carnahun. ------------------ -- —- ,___ _ _____ ______ __
uroheetra—(a) March •• War March ” (Atl>-1 Mrs. Glarke,whose husband died from 

Mendelssohn ; (U) '• Aubade the effect of Injuries received while
Scene m ,'!.*” ^acoinbe in the employ of the Dominion Con-Aftfv’W-'aa wss fssrsus sea? z
Plano aplo—(a) •• Gavotte,” Ten Brulk : (b) Iured by falling from a scaffold at

" Mlnuetto ” .................... ..Paderewski the smelting works, got a verdict of
i.i „ „ Miss Lillian Porter. $660 and costs, his collar bone having
Aria— Celeste Alda” ......................   Verdi been diecolated and he receiving other
Orchestra v Merrier. Injuries. He asked *5000.Orchestra—Valse. ” Bomeamr «^Lucerne” A K„UU Play.

Bong—“ For All Eternity ’’ ..Mascheroul A fatal accident occurred at the

«£« R,&”“ a^'wSK*iSSJ£ÏS" ^!*“■*«JL J"*!™
.................................................... .. Oaus 1 Vanada-streets, was knocked down

Miss ' Bltoén Mille»............. . and run over by Hazel's grocery wag-
OixL’Souvenlr de Haydn". .Leonard on and killed, the wagon Wheels pass- 

WUUe Andereon. V lng over the boy's abdomen. He died
Ballad- Darby and Joan .............. Mllloy befôre a doctor could arrive, and no

•”*8" Hungarian Dances,” inquest will be held.
(b) March, “ Prophète,” » Mrnier Blew Oat I be Cas

__  Meyerbeer William Thompson, from Massle Sta-
Tha orchestral work was creditable tlon, came to Hamilton last night, 

from the first, but grew ,better with went to the St. Nicholas Hotel and 
each succeeding number. In the lat- to bed, blew out the gas and would 
er productions the shading was at have been asphyxiated had not Pro- 
times worthy of professionals. Mae- prletvr Nell McLean smelt the gas and 
ter Henry Jordan's cor dît solo was aroused the inmate of the room, who
well played. The lad produced a was then unconscious. The alarm was
steady, mellow tone and snowed good given about 2 o’clock, and had not a
expression. Miss Lillian Porter'Is a window and transom been left open,,
debutante from Ryeieon Publia school, there would have been another fa- 
and showed a marvelous degree of tallty from blowing out the gas. 
cleverness lor a child of 10 or 11 slim- ibe Police < ourt lindenas s: srsjrisssr % ,,rvrs;*„T, “a Bob,rt Bre™-
worthy of a veteran. The little mites committed 
was warmly encored. Mr. Wfllle An- judge
alkteted burglarizing the Bremner liquor store.

hk? turore ,“vd David Snoddy and Harry Squibb were
SS*** a ^b'Jfvperiicxnance of an acquitted on a charge of burglarizing 

^composition. Henry Lavery’s" house at 639 Maln-
ihin oSïi vo^allstf who assisted, none street eastr and John Burke, Jr., for 

b° used. Mrs. stealing a bundle of clothes from Mr.
Mtoa £llng’le 6»t:»5a Alldrlch was committed for trial, 

well known to concert-goers, and both -
sang well. Miss Petley Is a new can- _ , Irslle»,
dldate tor popular favor, and nas all Lieut.-Col. Lindsay of the Seventh 
the requisites for a successful musical Fusiliers of London, with several other 
career—a dramatic soprano voice of 2ÎÎ5,?r8’ _5ni C?i J^bence, and Major 
fine rangée, power and quality and WMkes of the Dufferln Rifles, Brant- 
true in every note, an, attractive ap- fcrd- were In the city completing the 
pearance and demeanor, and evidently arrangements for the military demon-
an intelligent grasp of the require- ffl. SSÎS ■ BTuhdf.3;Lln ^h.'2h
meats. In Mascheronl’s pretty song, 48th Highlanders, the 13th and tike 
"For AU Eternity,” Miss Petley won Hamilton Field Battery will also take 
a decided triumph and was loudly en- Dartl 
cored. r .
: Mies Eileen Millett, a girl of perhaps 
M years, a debutante from Bolton- 
avenue Public school, sang excellently, 
and had to repeat the last verse of Her 
song. In vocal power and expression 
she showed marked talent 

Mens. Merrier sang well and was 
encored. He has a very fine tenor 
voice,, and is Improving rapidly in 
style and expression. '•

Mrr Carnahan Is a really excellent 
baritone. • His voice Is true and' sym
pathetic, his enunciation clear and his 
method that of a high-class profes
sional

BICYCLE
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RlBBOAf The Court this afternoon.
is be Rewarded far•panlab * dallera 

' Bravery-The Outbreak ef Plagne at 
MadSarlane, Chief

fjij ffmm ►
> cjSiCSEspsMa. ™

to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo. ■
Bait Keag-Hr. 
eerernmenl Aaalyat. Sees Abroad-

d|■ ÏAA0E ma#* Shapely and Good ti
tiood Butler Makers Wasted—A Budget■ STORAGE.Exceptionally Mild :c.1L of Nates.Are

And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

In Canada. ig TOttAGB — BEST AÏÎD CHEAPEST iv
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stored; loans obtained If desired. sna

Ottawa, May 12.—(Special)—Mr. E.' 
H. St. Denis, Chief Census Commis
sioner, Manitoba, left idr Winnipeg 
to-day to complete arrangement»-tor 
the taking of the census. Work Willi 
actually commence about the 26th 
Inst. Seven commissioners, one for 
each of tihe different constituencies In 
Manitoba, have been appointed, ae 
follows: A. McMlcken, Winnipeg,
Joseph Baril, Provencher; wnilam 
Cranston, Clearwater, Liegar; William 
Ferguson. Hamlota, Marqpette; Nor
man Matheedn, Klldonan, and Robert 
Adams, Vlrden, Brandon. The enum
eration will not take more thah two 
weeks.

Si

ght in » true 
Patterson and 

for aggravated robbery, 
and stealing the purse of Lizzie Grata
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marriage licenses.’ u

TRESIOEKT KRVGEB OBJECTSYOUNG KAY’S BODY FOUND'.
TT a. MABA. ISSUER OP MABBTAOB iB.e M0UJCuerUvT.%treee?Or0OtO-treet-f9* :v ■ ' Tbs Part. Boy’s Eeuaatua Were Takeu But «rsa» Britain Takes the Side ef

of Ibe Grand Blrer at Brant- €eel1 Kl|edes.
tard vmerdnr. Pretoria, May 12.—President Kruger

„ t the has declared his unbounded astonleh-Brantford, May 12.—Last evening the ment at the uritltii Govirnment'e. de
body of Valentine Kay, a Paris boy, fence 0f Cecil Rhodes and the British
about 11 years of age, was found In ! South Africa Company In the Britlih
the Grand River neac the Show | Honte of Commons during the debate Rewarded for Bravery,
grounds here. Last December young on the colonial estimates last Friday, The Government have awarded hond-
“ ... ____ _____ rotl1_in- and has expressed the wish that he £ome binocular glasses to Captain J>
Kay with some companions returning been personally present in order calls of the Spanish steamship Cada-
home from school was playing on .he to refute the arguments cl Mr. Cham- gua 0f Bilbao, for rescuing the crew 
river bank, when Kay fell In qnd dis- . fcerlatn. The alleged Intrigues between tj,e tlhlpw recked schooner Annie Q. 
appeared. The river was running very i the Transvaal Government and .Ger- O’Leary of Halifax, on Nov. 30tih-last. 
high at the Mme, and all efforts to I many, toe declares, are the merest scop "xo the first officer, a gold watch Is pre-
find the yoeng boy proved to be.fruit- i bubbles The South African Republic, gented" and to each of tour eeamen *10.
less. The remains were Identified and President Kruger says, wiuhts to be »r. j„llc„

friendly with AH peoples, but those _ ____ , .who engineered the recent plot against T,1Le^PfI>S;rtmeît,J^ M&-
the Transvaal must be punished, and notified to-day cf h ofDr. Mc-
there will be no rest to South Afrlcaf ^ughto^^s.  ̂quarantln^offl

with headquarter» at Willlameheaa 
Dr. Duncan of 

In the meon-

Berber sad Lakes.
SVater to the harbor remains about 

; jkn inch above sero. - ■
\ Harbor Coinmisskmers will meet on 
Thursday. " „ _ ,

, The new steamer City of Buffalo 
made her first trip to Cleveland yes- 

r ‘ terdar. 1 .
Schooner M. B. Ferguson arrived 

; from -Port Dalhousle and cleared for 
the Lake Shore.

The schooner Kent has been relees- 
>sd from Chocolay beach, where she 
(Went ashore last fall.

Pgmlo n»wiirAi$ lrnot
llton

.. ________  ART. ________

J. 5o,L«, 0̂RTO„r« 2i œ
etc. Studio. 81 King-street essL
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$1.50 to $3 a Pairt _________ BUSINESS CARDS.
TT 0USE8 NOW TAKEN ON OUR ItlivtikeM18- ^ TaylorSL8,^

'
It out of town order bj mall. We re 

prompt. Uliey 
rool Ip“£= munsssTHE CLAPP SHOE CO.Violin sol1 mfoNOE-ST.212Persia arrived yesterday from* Ham- 

_.— and cleared with passengers and 
freight for MontreaL

Si ' PnrhAr.BDM.1 Iwfwppn YûnZfi and

Tblrd-a

New Tor 
ras Just 
P*e* to-day 
le Journeyed 
> sec the fli 
be Metrepnl 
on, and the 

not atari

taken to Paris last night. • ri APT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MORN- 
Inc Star runs regularly every day be

tween Church-street wharf ■ and Island 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin’s Boat
house, Centre Island.
W j. WHAUIN, ACCOUNTANT— 

TT « Books posted and balanced, ac
ts collected. 10(4 Adelalde-street i

Orchestra — (a) 
Brahms ;Harbor-street, between Yonge and 

Bay, Is being graded and rolled down 
toy Commissioner Jones’ men. 

Schooners Rutherford and Keewatm 
ego yesterday with 
r for that port to-

TIIE SESSIONS OEEXED.
>

until this Is done.
Dr. W. J. Leyds, Secretary of State 

for tiha Transvaal Republic, has -ad
dressed a message to Sir Hercules 
Robinson. Governor of Cape Colony, 
in which he holes the partiality showir 
by Great Britain towards the direc
tor* of tils British South Africa Com
pany, and declares that the British 
South Africa Company, es at present 
controlled, 1» a source of danger to 
the whole of South Africa.

ncali Conatnblc Tlda- 
brrry en Ml» Itraverv,

The General Sessions opened yes
terday morning. Judge Morgan presid
ing. The following compose Jhe grand 
Jury: Charles S. Macdonald (foreman), 
George Hess. James Hewlett, Jonathan 
Hooper, William Hyslop, sr., W. H. 
Lake, Simon G. Little, Charles J. W. 
Lowes, William J. Mclnytre, Robert 
Bond, Archibald McMurohy, Elisha 
Mann, William Mathleson.

Judge Morgan, In his address to the 
grand Jury, referred In a compliment-- 
ary manner to the gallant conduct of 
Constable Tldsberry to arresting Mac
donald, Henderson and McMurrlch, 
who will be tried this term.

The Madge C<
.arrived from Osw 
coal and will/ cleg 
day to reload.!

Rogers’ coal schi 
In reaching their d 
an effort will 

< dredging done
An Epoanaba despatch says the tug 

Monarch has succeeded In releasing 
the steamer Jim Sheriffs from big Sum
mer Island and has taken her Into 
Summer Island harbor. The Sheriffs 
jwent ashore with her consort, the Mat- 
tie Bell, last December, and was aban
doned for the winter.

A protest against the bill discrimin
ating against- Canadian sailors comes 
from Congressman Burton of Cleve
land, who holds that Its passage Is 
likely to prove a hardship to Ameri
can boats that trade to Canadian
*MThe Merchants’ Liner Acadia caught 
Are while on her way through the 

. Welland Canal with com from Fort 
William. * Holes were cut in the deck 
end water poured on the burning cargo 
end when Port Dalhousle was reach
ed the flames were thought to be ex
tinguished and the boat left for Kings
ton. On the lake the fire again broke
out and twice was subdued with dmi- 
eulty. At Kingston 6000 bushels of 
damaged corn was discharged and the 
boat proceeded to Montreal for dock
ing and examination.

Quarantine Station. D 
Victoria tor-acting officer 
time. \ /

To iveveal Ike Plagne.
Advices have been received; by .the 

Department of Agriculture of another 
outbreak of bubonic, or black plague, 
In Hong Kong, Tibia will necessitate 
increased vigilance on the part of 
the ' quarantine officers on the Pacifie 
Coast.

petitement. 1 
the minority, 
quickly takenCORPORATIONr~\

re find difficulty 
when laden, and 

made to have soma 
the wharf.

conn ea«L work. Conn 
bad about to 
at “ three*" 
by nearly ev

XT'MODISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 
XU lealey-atreet—Hiding taught In all 
branches; special lessons In Jumping; tour
ists accompanied around city on horseback 
at moderate chargea. Tel. 48TL
TTERB-irOU~ARE FOR TWO IRISH- 
JLA men-We pay cash for large lot» of 
Furniture, Carpets, Bags; Bottles, Riga, 
Buggies, Harness, Old Cotai, Old Stamps, 
anything and everything. Send postal 
card to 09 and 101 Queen-street east. TeL

.
£ * OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Wults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

y ■ a very good
»it

I by a length, 
front of Dot 

» by a bead, 1 
front of Dori 

I con, St. Ma 
leads at the 

' front of Hor
. Walfér 
- Rubicon, a lec 

St. Maxln 
stretch, 1 

• « Tenor wins bj 
h e neck In fro 
Hr First race—1 
:: more, 7 to 1,

Second race, 
/ Brisk, 7 to 1 
f /Time 1.41.

Third race, I 
I 1 ; Bastlan, 6 
I Time 1.00.

Fourth race, 
Ü» 1. 1; St Mi 

6 to 6, 8. Tl 
Fifth race, t 
; Fireside, 1* 
8. Time 40, 

Sixth race, 1 
4 to 5. 1 : Sti
1.4714. Two at

3 IE FT JAMESON IX TME LURCH. characters, were 
for trial to-day by

Jelfs on a charge of

Mr. Maefarlaae Goes Abroad
Mr. Thomas Macfarlane, chief anal

yst of the Inland Revenue Department, 
leaves for Europe on Saturday on, offi
cial business. As to generally known, 
Mr. Macfarlane 1® an ardent imperial
ist, and when In England he will put 
himself in communication with the Bri
tish Empire League, the Navy League, 
and the United Empire Trade League, 
with a view to Inducing these organ!* 
zatlons to adopt a positive policy in 
their efforts towards Imperial Federa
tion.

$1,000,000Capital■beds*. It Is Said, Wanted the Refugee» 
to Revolt Under the'unlea Jack.

London, May 12.—The Daily Courier 
to-day confirms the report that Dr. 
Jameson’s raid Into the Transvaal fail
ed because Cecil Rhodes wished the 
refugees to revolt under the Union 
Jack, while the latter Insisted upon 
the Transvaal flag. It also appears to 
be confirmed that all arrangements 
were made to proclaim Charles Leon
ard President and John Hays Ham- 
mond State’s Attorney, but they refus
ed to alter their plans and consequent
ly left Dr. Jameson In the lurch.

»
President—Hon. J. O. Alklns, P. 0.
Vice-Presidents—81r B. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. G., Hou. S. C. Wood.
Acta as Administrator, In ease of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusta.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rente, Income* etc., 

collected.

a bead 
at th-

TIT j. WILLS A CO., PLUMBERS, GAS 
. v_v, » *ad if earn fitters, 068 Queen west i i 
Jobbing u specialty. Telephone 6220. 1

Hogg Lost Mis anil.
David Hogg felt sore yesterday after

noon when Judge Morson refused to 
allow him for the price of a set of furs 
which he had left with James Harris, 
the furrier. Harris failed gome time 
ago, and the business to now In pos
session of the sister, who sued Hogg 
for 386 for goods. Hogg put in a 
counter claim for toe furs left with the 
brother before the failure, but • the

&V.

. , 4*

tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shippers.
rp HE TORONTO BUND AX WORLD IS ! 
A- ,$°?T *a|* *t tbs Royal Hotel new» 
stand. Hamilton,

Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute
ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 

istody, without charge.
Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora

tion retain the professional care of same.

Good Mutter Makers Wealed.
The Agricultural Commlesloner Is re* 

peetedly asked to recommend reliable 
parties as butter makers, and to day 
applications were received at hto office 
from Regina, and Saskatoon, from ttya 
managers of the creameries, 
for good men. Prof. Robertson alw 
keeps on hand a list of valuable men, 
and can fill applications of this kind 
almost at a moment’s notice.

Judge ruled against him. A. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.ISBAPTAST CLAIMS PAID.

AKV1LLE DAIRY—478 YONGE-ST,-* 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sap. 

Plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.
Drowsed at Detroit,

Detroit, May 12.—Dennis 
captain of the scow Kate Grant of 
Tecumseh, Ont., was 
evening in the river at the foot of 
Ad air-street! 
recovered the body an hour later. The 
deceased wgs about 50 years of age, 
and leaves a widow and three children. 
When returning to hto boat last night 
he made a leap from a neighboring 
lumber barge, fell short, went Into 
the water and never rose.

:lng
ays

ask WALL PAPER.Parent. The Chinese Authorities Pay Use Fill 
Daasase by ill» Cheng Ta RIs a

New York, May 12.—A Tlen-Tsln spe- 
oial cable to The World says: Consul 
Bead, the chairman of. the Cheng Tu 
commission, has succeeded to securing 
payment to full of the Baptist Mission
ary Union claims for property losses 
In the Sechuen riots. Thus all the 
American Claims have been settled In 
a friendly' manner, China paying the 
whole amount -demanded.

The riots In Sechuen Province last 
May marked the beginning of the at
tacks on foreign missionaries to China 
by the fanatical Vegetarians, which 
culminated In the Hwasahg massacre. 
No foreigner was killed in Sechuen, 
but the mission property destroyed In 
that province alone was valued at *5,- 
000,000. It belonged to American, Can
adian, English and French societies.

The Cheng Tu officials promptly set
tled the claims of the American Meth
odists, assisted them to buy property 
outright, and public}/ banqueted all 
the American missionaries with the 
commissioners.

For some reason the Baptist Mission
ary Union's claims were not paid when 
the Commission was In Cheng Tu last- 
January.

<sPulled Ibe Bid Maa’s Is*
G. McDowell, an old bachelor, em

ployed at the brass foundry, has had 
a warrant Issued for the arrest of 
Mrs. Parody, bie late housekesoer.who 
he alleges tried to rob htar 
leaving him last week for Buffalo. He 
says she took his household furniture, 
pawned It, and besides ran bills at sev
eral stores, stating that she was his 
stepdaughter.

News Neles,
Detectives Reid and Blakely to-night 

arrested Charles Burrows and John 
Galvin on a 
Dun/can Bros 
house on Sunday afternoon.

The Pollfce Commissioners met this 
afternoon and granted Hackman Cline 
a license. A complaint was laid 
against P. C. Bain bridge for falling to 
dete

i./? drowned lastI VETERINARY.-I HOW IS THIS, ME. MATOHt Harbormaster McRae OVER 8,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FRO*.

ZVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
\J Temperance-street Toronto, Canada , 

1805-1X1 begins October 16th.
Alex. McKay Gels Mis Reward.

Alex. McKay, ex-M.P., was to-day 
sworn In by Chief Inspector McMlch- 
ael as Inspector of Customs for On
tario. with Jurisdiction for the present 
to the eastern past of the provinsse., 
The Board of Customs was In sesakto 
again to-day, and, following a new 
practice, a number of deputations were 
received, certain parties challenging 
the rulings of appraisers at different 
points. Among the different subjects 
which were brought before the board 
by deputations to-day were the duty 
on tea packages, surgical instruments 
and walnut Veneers for piano making. 

t-Vncral Halters.

before Session■ays No* Allowed to Ploy Rail OR •*•» 
City Property.

the city from Sir David McPherson, 
end commenced to play ball. The/ 
•were Immediately ordered away by 
the police, and immediately went to 
ex-Ald. John Shaw and enlisted his 
sympathies In their behalf. ’There to 
e nice level piece of land, well adapted 
for a play ground at this spot, and 
.there appears to be, no reason Why It 
should not be set apart as a public

THEi PARLOR PAPERS, from too to *4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very flue; 
no equal

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15c, 20c, 26c, 80c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 5c 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Mans t^eentlful and unique 

designs fdr Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Room* Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new Importations, just received 
this day. from England and Japon.

Save 25 per cent, by buyfrg at the Largest 
Retail Wau Paper Store In ‘the world.

Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

Morris Park, 
bnrdle race, 1 
Bishop 168, M

MEDICAL.
T^RÔboK—THROAT.LUNGA CO^
AJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh spe
cially. 12 Uarlton-street Toronto.

teen
’ %

Second race, 
-M. rechan 161

etfe doutoftd*

Forty Lives In Jeopardy.
St. John’s, Nfld., May 12.—Feans are 

entertained for the safety of the crews 
of the sealing schooner» Coleman and 
Primrose, which sailed from Bonne 
Bay early to March to prosecute the 
real fishery in the Gulf of St. Law
rence. It to believed tihe vessels iwere 
crushed and the crews perished or that 
they are caught In tihe lee and the men

„ . , ______ , are starving. About 4» Uvea are tor-
j_ Heavy shipment of Pianos.. . volved. The Government will do-

„<Jne Of the moat Important shipments epatoh a relief at earner to search for 
of pianos made within the present the men. 
year by' Helntztoan & Co., the large 

il piano manufacturers, was that of a 
' l day or two since. The goods embraced 
fc- your or .five of the handsomest instru- 
5 I ments that have been turned out 

from any factory, finished in a man- 
; ’ her that reflects very great credit on 

ithe artistic talent employed in the 
Helntzman & Co. works. The lot were 

* for the firm's Montreal representative,
> Mr. Lindsay, who has the faculty of 

t*. not only selling many pianos, but pi- 
: anos of the very highest class, going

into the families of the "wealthy and 
cultured to the Dominion metropolis.

la/nd surveyors. ~ ....................................................
WIN * GO. (LATE UNWIN, BROWS 
& riankeyi. Established 1852. Medl- 

Bulliliug, corner Bay and Richmond- 
Telephone 1880,

charge of burglarizing 
’. wholesale tea ware- f:Mise Sternberg’» Gymnastic Classes.

Mis# Sternberg’s annual public ex- 
eroltee wene held at 8t. George’s Hall. 
There was a large and fashionable au
dience, Who seemed thoroughly to àp- 
preokute this skill and discipline of the 
pupils. Hon. Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who 
was accompanied by Commander Law, 
presented tile prizes as follows : 
Gladys Walker, first, medal; Olive Ac
cord, second, lodge; Marguerite Jelltt, 
third, honorable mention, to tile senior 
division; Frank Sternberg, special, 
first, medal; Georgia Naniton, first, 
medal; Auber Secord, second, badge; 
Kenneth O’Brien and Elate Caldwell, 
honorable mentions, In the Junior divi
sion; MadeUene O’Brien, first, medal; 
Kathleen Kewto and Dorothy Walker, 
equal, badges; Irene Ooldetetn, Billy 
-Dice, and Alfred Wolkler, honorable 
mention In the ltllputlan division; 
MadeUene O’Brien presented Mrs. Kirk
patrick with a bouquet on behalf of 
Mte® Sternberg. Thirty-two pupils, 
ranging In ages from four to fifteen 
years, took part Mme. Adelè Strauss 
Youngheant sang and' George Maurice 
played the mutlcal coffee pot, and were 
much applaudied. Mlcs Ruthven and 
Miss MlntzL presided at the piano. 
Doctor Mackenzie gave an address on 
the value of physical culture In tihe 
maintenance of good health.

The ”8tatml Mater.” ",
The grand festival productions of 

Rossini’s ” S ta bat Mato ” on Tuesday, 
the 2nd of June, has" already been 
stamped a success. A very large num
ber of subscribers placed their names 
on the list yesterday at the Massey 
Music-Hall.

treats. Fourth race,
sHLm,Moca

Addle 1OCULIST.
T^BTWTb:" HAM1LL-DISBA8HS BYeT t 
JL* ear; nose and throat. Room 11, Janes 
building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-Bta 
Honrs 10 to 1. 8 to 6.

Bremner liquor, store 
rlzed.SiS’L'S1 play ground. The Marine Department has been 

notified that the range light on Raliy: 
River was ewept away by lo» last 
week. It will be replaced almost Im
mediately.

No Information has been received at 
the Militia Department In reference*to 
the proposed reopening of the case 6f 
Col. Hamilton, commandant of tile 
Q.O.R.. to connection with hto differ
ence with hi» officers.

had
u’l

la i:Spring Disorders and Dis

eases are corrected and cured 

by Manley’s Celery-Nerve 

Compound.

It» action on the Stomach, Livsr, 
Kidneys end Bowel^, as well 
the direct Invlgoretlon of the ner- 
voas system, is the secret ef Its 
wonderful car stive powers In all 
disease. T« give you strength for 
your summer’s work, take • ‘ Man
ley’s ” new. Price gi per bottle, 
by all druggists.

net 125, Foglhv436 Yonge Street ARTICLES FOR SALE,
n AMEHA—PREMARET, 4x5, ZEISS, 
V/ *25, lens, tripod, trays, flash lamp, 
burnisher ; outfit to minutest detail ; best 
quality ; cost *80 ; nearly new ; sell for *41 
cash ; particulars on application. Box 2(1, 

nt Forest.
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Death of Mr-. McMurrny.
Niagara-on-the-Lake, May 12.—Mrs. 

McMurray. relict of the late Venerable 
Archdeacon AdcMqnay, and a daugh
ter of the late Capt. James Baxter, 
Royal Canadian Rifles, died here this 
morning at an early hour. Mrs. Mc-

OPPOSITB CARLTON
I MERLIN $ MUIR Mon e toThe lobster batoihtry at Plctou w*s 

opened on the 8th Inst., with prospecta 
of a splendid season.

Some 300,000 wblteflsh from the Ot
tawa Hatchery were deposited In tifc 
Rideau Lakes last Saturday. ’

The deputy heads of the dlfferefit 
departments will-to-morrow pieeent Slit 
Mackenzie Bowell with a beautifully 
Illuminated address and other marks 
of their esteem, previous to his depot-1 
ture for Europe.

The analysts of the Inland Revenue 
Department are at work on a bulletin I 
on maple syrups. So for as the ex
amination goes, there is very little 
evidence of adulteration oy glucose. ■

The cornerstone of the new Metho
dist Church on MtaLeod-street was 
laid last evening. Six years ago the 
cornerstone of the present church was 
laid -by Sir John Macdonald, and so 
rapidly has the congregation grown 
that a new edifice to necessary.

The Capital is quite lively these days, 
owing to the numbers of strangers 
which have arrived here from all parts 
of the States to attend the annual con
vention of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers. Grand Engineer Chief 
Arthur 'has arrived, 
opens to-morrow.

Sir Charles Tupper Will not arrive 
here until to-morrow afternoon.

Justice Rose presided at the High 
Court fitting here to-day.

The program for the artillery 
matches at Shoeburynees, in which 
a Canadian team to to take part this 
year, have been received by the se- 
creta-ry of the D.R.A.

The Inland Revenue receipts last 
month fell off over *100,000.

W To loose for Season
Murray bas been In feubfe health for or ternvof years, that magnificent ho- 
some time, but «he had sufficiently re- tel at SL Leon, elegantly furnished 
covered to be able to be out, after be- throughout. Most attractive summer 
lng confined to thy -house during the resort in Canada- Source of the wqrld’- 
w Inter, and her tr.any relatives and i renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
acquaintances rejoiced In the hope of for lta miraculous cure of disease. Ac- 
her ultimate recovery £he was very commodatlon for 800 guests ; exquisite 
much beloved. scenery ; forty acres well lald-out

grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
cooc" 
etc.,
lor same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
r.tce-ssary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont.

TNOR SALE-FOUR POWER LOOMS- ! 
Jj one bag-el machine, one English üo| 
cart, one Gladstone, one flrst-claas buggy, . 
one pony, writing desk». Yates, 00, 1. 
Queen-street east.

O BQOND-HAND REMINGTON TYPE- 
jj Writer for sale. Apply World Office.
in ALCINBD PLASTER—THE BEST-— 
V/ cheap. Toronto Balt Works,_______ _ j
WJ INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIE^ ! 
W for medicinal purposes, st F. P. Bra

sil * Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phene 678.
■ITT B MAKE AL KINDS OF COBSBT8 
W. *o order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair oar orders for six 
month» free. 276 Yongo-streoL__________
ITT 1LSONS SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
TT CBS, dough mixers sud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new oun. 0. Wilson A 

Esplanade-street

All About the Fatal Kelfi.
“Dr. Jameson’s Raid; Its Causes and 

Consequences,” to the title of a new 
(work by the Rev. James King, M.A., 
jB.D. Its chief recommendation lies 
In the fact that It is up to date, and 
that although It gJves an unbiased ac
count of the fatal raid, It to British In 
sentiment. I{ begins with a descrip
tion of that fertile country which '.'t 
claims to yet to play an important role 
In the history of the world-. There to 
e brief account of the relationships 
existing between Boer and Uitlander. 
A biography of Dr. Jameson to also 
given. The book will be useful for 
those who desire to keep posted on 
Transvaal affairs. It Is published at 
the Methodist Book Room.

Here's au lutpsrlual Hem.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient it now to 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 
New York? If not, just a moment 
while we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express l'rom the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping • 
only at Rochester. Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 

The horsa attached to the grocery York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
rig of A. Smith, Lee-avenue, became ilress and the New York Central, 
frightened yesterday morning while which is and always will be America’s 
the driver was inside the house of a greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
customer and dashing westward along through via the New York Central at 
Qqeen-street turned into the Woodbine any regular ticket office. For” ah y In
land upset. The groceries were scat- formation desired, not obtainable, at 

-JJ tered and the shafts broken, but the such offices, address Edsjn J. Weeks, 
V' lg>r8e escaped Injury by being held j general agent. N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex- 

quiet by C. Teagle and G. Graver, two change-street, Buffalo.
Young fellows who chanced to be up- 
On the spot. ' ( '

"a carriages, harness, saddles, 
th flrst-claas accommodation

Count-
1

8
Son, 67 Toronto.

THE PROG 
Windsor, May 

telling—Bona. Si 
Miss Koweït, E 
den 109, Bridge I 
logs, Cntk-llne !

T
your money and tiring it 
down here. We don’t 
care how much or how 
little. Whether it’s a 
five-dollar Suit, 
fifteen - dollar one, the 
only difference* will be in 
fineness and appearance.

63 •^FINANCIAL.____________
T CANS OF *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
AJ ’6 per cent. Maclarea Macdonald, 
Merritt k. Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.
rpms EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
JL Company will lend mosey nt 4M per 
cent, on urst-claaa Uuslues» and residential 
property in Toronto and leading 
dress Kingston», Wojd A Byuiol 
tors for company, 14/ King west,

He’s Going Far Norib.
A large and Interesting meeting was 

held last night at Wycliffe College by 
the Canadian Church Missionary As
sociation to take ffeave of the Rev. I. 
O. Stringer and his wife, who leave 
Thursday next week for mission work 
within the Arctic Circle. Mr. String
er's station is farther north than any 
other white man’s. The Rev. F. H. Du 
Vernet opened the meeting by Scrip
ture reading. N. W. Hoyles, Q.C.,chair
man, stated that the next meeting of 
the association would be held next 
Thursday at the Y.W.C.A. and the col
lection would be for defraying Mr. 
Stringer’s expenses up north and that 
Mr. Young of Wycliffe College was 
going up with "Mta titringer as lay 
worker. Archdeacon Roddy and the 
Rev. Principal Sheraton spoke encour
aging words and Mr. Stringer related 
Eome of hto experiences.

^Every Woman ^ ■ Knuvar,
’ v£?vWa -ii>

. Third race, 7 
' files, Charley 1 

Bounding Cecil, 
Fourth race. 

100, Dockstader 
Elizabeth Ruths 
100, Pete Kcllj 
Btanseu 92, Bee 

Fifth race, « 
B. 115, Alamo,

Field’s Minstrel» a Bit.
That Field’s colored minstrels have 

won their way Into public favor there 
la no doubt. The large and enthusias
tic audience that laughed and ap
plauded each and every number cf 
their excellent bill last night at the 
Toronto Opera House to the best evi
dence of their merit. Those-who enjoy 
a good minstrel show should not tall 
to see the colored swells. There will 
be matinees to-morrow and Saturday.

Sharon 
LI ttliAn Upset at the Woedblne The convention

In Canada, whose pride and 
ambition is In keeping a good 
singing canary to bar homo 
should get only

or a
!#_ Soil

to.
138BROCK’S BIBB SEED,

^“gSgiigsa^sti
tjiiye PER CENT. MONEY TO L Jj 00 good mortgages ; loans 
ment and term life Insurance policies.
G. Motion, Insurance end financial br 
1 Toronto-street 4

l.

The fact that a Suit 
i§, low-priced does not 
make it a low grade or 
a poor Suit ; if it did, it 
could not find room on 
our tables.

Stern Caledonia’» Hons.
The Caledonian Society -had a well- 

attended meeting last night. Tihe 
president, Captain D. M. Robertson, 
was in the chair. Messrs. J. Murray 
Hamilton, William Munro, Jno. Gouin- 
lock and John Fergusnon. were elect
ed members, and Messrs. John Lang 
and W. W. Ritchie1 were proposed. The 
annual excursion will take place on 
July 9 to Niagara Falls. The society 
will further consider the proposition to 
publieh a book of Scottlsh-Canadlan 
poetry, and the question of the Burns 
Memorial Hall will also come up at 
a subsequent meeting. A circular woe 
received from .the North 
United Caledonian Association, con
taining resolutions regarding the gen
eral use of the word, ’’Emgitoh,” for 
"British,” and stating In detail thb 
prizes to be competed for at the next 
meeting of the Association. Messrs. 
William Adamson, Robert Swan and 
Staff-Sergeant Harp wCrfe appointed 
delegates to represent the society at 
the Bums centenary celebration In 
Scotland next July.

Harris Cat His Threat
St. Mary’s. Hay 12.—Thomas Harris, 

son of James Harris of East NiseourL I 
cut hto throat with a razor and may 1 
not recover. A brother of his took 
hto own life about four years ago.

A I’nor Kxrasr.
BETTING 0 

. Henry of .Nan 
lyn HHUdlcffu ha 

I to 1, Sir Walter 
I gossa from 20 to 
I 12 to 1, Dr. Ill, 
I Maxim from 30 
I from 12 to 10 t 
| at 5 to 1. Keel 
E Connoisseur 20, 
|. prices «gainst t

For the Sufiui 
R favorite at 4 to 

-at 6 to 1, Keen 
1 each,

Department
" give as an excuse for not turning on

B.-5S2 WB St I «aÿjsi» te* «MS
ciety. Those so honored were J. J. oPFO-'tb corner.
Creelman, A.£. Gillespie, W. G. Jack- 
■on, A. C. Mabdougall, A. S. Peaslee, tllrk, ,1 llroihcr. Feg|?h„l.
A- G. Rigby, J. R. Roaf, J. W. Rogers, -phe Lrcthcn'e Labor, who robbed J. 
Bûr L. Thomas. The class, whbch ts the ^ Simmers, the seed nvaji, were found 
first to be formed in America, has >

The City Engineer’s
First of Ils Kind In America. Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
cel 60 ou ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee’s Vegetable Pill», 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cura 
Mr. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont..
writes : " I’armalee’s Pill» are taking the
lead agalust ten other makes which I bave 
lu etoek.”

i

-

You psy your doctor, net for bla pre
scription. but for snowing how to pro- • 
scribe. The mere ingrédient» are cbesn 
enough, but a wrong selection would be 
fat,! tio In using

The Wabash Knllron/l
It to now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad to the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, Or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto.

legal cards.

EESpSSwIKArcade, Toronto.
. _ „ guilty and sentenced by Magistrate

elected the following officers: Honoi- Denfaon yes.-erday. Edward got three 
ary president, Dr. Parkin; first vice- \ yoarg jn the penitentiary and Arthur 
president, W. S. Jackson; second vice- 
president, A. A. Macdonald; secretary- 
treasurer, A. C. Maedougall; examin
ers, Dr. Thomburn, W. S. Jackson; In
structor, A. L. Cochrane. The society 
was established in 1891 under the pa
tronage of H.R.H. the Duke of York.

We are showing good 
Suits at BIRD BREAD!McMaster’» Graduating Glasses.

Yesterday afternoon was devoted to 
public essay reading by members of 
the graduating classes at McMaster 
University. Following is the program 
of essays given: ” Ideals: Their Na
ture and Value,” by George J. Menge I 
(arts); ” The Greatest Frenchman,” 
by Horatio Hackett Newman (arts) ;
” Browning, the Poet of the Future,” 
by Mary Elizabeth Dry den (arts);
■' Christianity in the Nineteenth Cen
tury,” by William Wardley McMaster, 
B.A. (theology); “Christian Missions 
In Relation to Civilization," by Bert 
Ward Merrill, B.A. (theology).

nmg Nankl Poo 
ma, Dorian and 
each ; Hornpipe
Mragotsa and <

p» »” ^ï3r«:„BLîæS
Swabey, E. Scott Gttiilln. H. L. wutt— ■ 
T OBB * BAIRD, BARRIgTBBa SOI*
Jj cl tore. Patent Attorney». »”-*> 
l*c Bank Chambers. King-street eut, «m / 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; a>ojey ">
Arthur F. Lobb. Jamoe

one year In the Central. In American i$5.00»
$6.00,
$7.00

(Pat. 1801—lew. Reg. 1895.)

AND

COTTAM’S BIRD SEED.

end the others t
l: ON Et
I, . London, May 1 
: flay of the N'ewn 

tag. The Visitors 
Kta Mr. Leo| 

b Mr. D-

iIteii'ijn.luieiil of .!• smsuieuts. '
The Council of the Board of 'ctade 

met yesterday. » After a cpuple of 
hours’ dtecuEslon on ithe proposed new 
plan regarding insurance assessments 
and the necessary changea In bylaws, 
ithe meeting adjourned. The solicitors 
of the board will probably get -mat
ters Into shape to day, when a general 
meeting of the members of the board 
will be called and-$he new plan sub
mitted to them .

J Dyspepsia aua Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
Co., tiyrue-use, N. Y., writes : ” PleaSe send 
ns ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of I’armalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep, they have a great reputation tor 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes': “ i’armalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

30
You buy, not merely the contents of Ibe : 
packet, but with it the skill and expert- : 
eeee of a lifetime among bird» No : 
other seed can truthfully say this. Be i 

I euro “BART COTTAM” 1» on every 
packet, loo. All grocers,

î y » ’J i V J a^a 1]1 a Jt j i V J j

AND—
Canadian Inslllnle.

The newly elected Council of the Cana
dian Institute held Its first meeting at 
16 o’clock yesterday. The following 
members of Council attended; Presi
dent MacCallum, 
ton, Arthur Harvey, Dr. Coleman, Jas. 
Bain, Commissioner Maughan, W. A. 
Sherwood, Dr. Kennedy, J. Pursey. 
Business relating to the various sec
tions was transacted.

If U1
Nlch

$8.00. - The A.F. A. In Hessien.
Washington, May 12.—The Supreme 

Council of the American Protective 
(Association began Its annual conven
tion here to-day, the first session being 
of a general, social and Informal i a- 
ture. In the absence of a report from 
the Committee on Credentials. Sev
eral members made brief speeches In 
favor of the restriction of Immigra
tion. About 200 delegates from all 
parts of the country were present to
day.

with
-W. Red fern’ 
tahols ran nnj 
The Exnlng ï
&?nd Wl 
tag second, and The betting was ■ , A field of 12 »t fur 2-year-olds -1 Devonshire’s kn 
iy R- Jennings’ 
ÜL. ^-.Wtahard 
w^nerTbe h*1111

to fit any size man. i
Messrs. J. C. Hamil*

.

[Indap oOAK HALL,. Den i Want Sunday fere.
Opponents of Sunday cars gathered 

In .St. Clarens-avenue Methodist Church 
last night, at the call of the Dovet- 
court W.C.T.U., and unanimously re
solved that the strict observance of 
the Sabbath was a necessity. The Rev. 
George M. Brown, pastor of the 
church, presided and opened the dis
cussion. Other speakers were the 
Revs. Martin, Mutch, Pauli and Wills, 
Messrs. J. A. Matheson, Thomas Yel- 
loyri6®9 and Mrs. Forster. All spoke 
strongly against the 
on Sunday.

HOTEL»
’^•'X'rltÔN "HOTEL-3'b N T 8 A L - 
C Sere ean^et tiasn. ate, rooms,
strem heated, electric fwl&i
S,°,0IîoSmd «“wéetîy1? f»””1 tickets for
*T _______
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ro4HB—DOMINION UOTN1L

ETto-M'M-'StW
“ a. Kelly, prop.

i
CLOTHIERS,

115 to 121 Klhg-st. E„ 
TORONTO.

IINFLAMMATORY RHEUM ATI8M—Mr.
, Acxermnn, commercial traveler, Belle

ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rhenmatlsm.and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now out on the road ahd exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, I 
ever, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ol 
hand, and I always recommend it 
as It did so much for me/'

e.ws.
/»,

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

. persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and to n sure cure 
for all summer complaints.
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Three HpeelalUei.
Three specialties are advertised to

day and to thoee who tal^e advantage 
of the close prices It means a great 
saving In money. See Score’» adver
tisement for full particulars.

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills ere a sure cure. 60 
doses, 26 cents.

. Do not use Inferior imitations, when 
you can buy the genuine Pearline at 
reduced price—two pound packages 
25c at all grocers.

HINDOO REMEDY 
■iiovi Union

door. 8 14N SPECIAL NOTICES.________
TT>ROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH RE-
I .tnrer the only cormtlve hern pre- 

Daratlou to'r stotoacb, kidney, Urer and 
Kweto. blood and skia dJîf^1?eBôii2ft<erta
colds, rhenmatism. ronstlp^tlon^p^a^a.

west, Toronto.
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■Our Loral Artlsls.

The monthly meeting of the Ontario 
Boclety of Art lata was held last even
ing, President Matthews In the chair; 
members present: T. Mower Martin, 
J. W. L. Forster. W. a. Sherwood, F. 
L. Foster, W. Cutts, C. M. Manly, W. 
D- Blatchly, W. E. Atkinson, R. F. 
Bn gen, H. Hahn. The annual meeting 
gras fixed for May 27.

lx for »».•# (Manager Hays Hustling.
Lapeer1. Mich., May 12.—The Chicago 

& Grand Trunk, under the manage
ment of Charles M. Hays, Is making 
several important changes. Trackmen 
are now In Lapeer laying extra heavy 
steel rails. Plans are a,lso ready for 
a double track from Battle Creek to 
Port Huron. It will be laid soon.

A New E|eetric Road.
Perth, May 12.—Voting took place on 

a bylaw to-day to grant a bonus of 
*5000 for an electric railway to run 
betwen Perth and Lanark, and the 
bylaw was carried by a majority of 
140. The road to be running by the 1st 
September, 1896, a distance of 12 miles, 
with headquarters at Perth.^
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T» OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST IN 
Iv » day bouse In Toronta 

rates to winter board»»» JOHN

:i
k Co.’,* i) * King Street 

and leading flrnggiatsBUSINESS CHAN'
\Mumtun.

A ^2.DE&WIflNr.E«-eta.T CSS
agents ; write, with ^exAB*
der Schroder, Bordeaux, Fraude.

IMiller's Compound Iron P1U» cure 
constipation. 60 doses, 26 cents. LlOTT, Prep. t. -•3i :

EL- rIf

-esà:
A

t' ti.

r t •

e
Oriranlc Weakness. Fafllns 

- Memory, Lack offcnergy,
( permanently cured by

)

UB Also Nervous Debility, 
kSA.'m Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

uoTixopment, Loss of Power, Pains In Ibe 
lack, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia. Semin* 
xwmw. Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
tnd all alimenta brought on by Yoethfu 
folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Oil ol 
iddress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
, J. K. HAZKLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonge «tree*, 
______________ Toronto, Ont.__________

AYERS 
PILLS

'“I suffered from Indigestion for

ffi'.trrÆ Aye?* sr
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and I believe It has no equal as 
a cure (or disorders of the stomseh 
and liver.’’—MAOOIB Caul, 232 Cedar 
8t, Buffalo, N. Y.
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